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BANDIT AT ENGLE HOLDS UP FIVE,

SHDOTSDNEflHD IS SHOT, ESCAPES

Victim of Bold Holdup, With Shot in Thigh, Is Brought
to El Paso While Posses Search Country Around El-

ephant Dam For Man Who Played Role of Lone
Bandit in Engle Saloon Saturday Night.

.LTER THOMPSON, who oper
ates a. small restaurant at

Engle. X. M.. lies at the Frovi- -
.ltnce hospital, a ballet In his right
If? as the result 01 a desperate fight

right with a noMup mm.

Best Laxative

For Children;

When your baby is cross and fret
ful instead of the happy, laughing
little dear you are accustomed to, in
all probability the digestion has be-

come deranged and the bowels need
attention. Give tt a mild laxative.
dispel the irritability and bring
back the happy content of baby
hood.

The very best laxative for chil
dren is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
because it contains no opiate or nar-
cotic drug:, is pleasant tasting: and
acts gently, bat surely, without
griping or other distress. Druggists
sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at
fifty cents and one donar a bottle.
For a free trial bottle write to Dr.
W B Caldwell, 45: Washington St,
Montcello, Ills.

BIG EATERS GET J
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KWTHBlEi
Take Salts at first sign of

Bladder irritation or
Backache.

The American men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney
irouole. because we eat too much and
all our food is rich. Our blood Is filled
with uric acid which the kidneys strive
to filter out. they weaken from over-
work, become sluggish; the elimina-tiv- e

tissues clog and the result is kid-
ney trouble, bladder weakness and, a
general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lamps
of lead: your back hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment or yon are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; if you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu-
matism wnen the weather is had, get
1 rom our pharmacist about four
01 rces of Jad Salts: take a tablespoon-f- u'

in a glass of water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys
vill then act fine. This famous salts
- made from the acid of grapes and

lerron juice, rombined with lithia, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate clogged kidneys: to neu-tiali-

the acids in the urine so it no
lo..ser.is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders. 'Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
luhia-nat- er beverage, ana belongs In
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time. Advertisement.

Nervous Period-
ica. Headaches
Succumb to Anti-Kamn- la Tablets

This trouble commonly called "sick head-
ache" is said to be due to the retention of
urea in the sysezn. Often It ia stated that
a poor condition of the blood Is a cause of
these headaches, or that it Is a nervous
condition . and in certain cases, no doubt
this ia true.

Where treatment Is demanded, tt is more
for the pain than anything else, and Ir.
A. F. Sc hellschmidt. of Louisville, has
found ia Tablets to give prompt
and satisfactory relief. "Rest should be
insisted upon." he says, "and the patient
should go to bed, darken the room, and all
the attendants and family should be as
quiet as possible. An emetic will some-
times shorten the attack. The bowels should
be kept open with "Actolds; a hot bath and
a thorough rubdown with a coarse towel,
often give grateful relief. Two ia

Tablets when the first signs appear,
t ill usually prevent the attack. During an
attack, one tablet every hoar or two will
shorten the attack and relieve the usual
nausa and vomiting." These tablets may
ie obtained at all druggists. Ask for A--

Tablets. They are also unexcelled for ner--
ouse headaches, neuralgia and aU pains.

A dvert isement.

990iS(!)
Thin Hair Made Long,

Abundant, Beautiful

SSe Hsrflna ITCH Work Wonders
Siampoo Comb Free

S(SXSWiXiSXSXi0GOPXiXi0CiXiXiriXiX-- :

Tor hair that has lost its lustre or has
become scraggy and is falling out there
Is a surprisingly effective treatment that
will convert it Into a luxuriant, fluffy,
lustrous growth. This is the Hsrfina
Treatment now becoming so popular in
this city the great new scientific com-
bination of and

elements. All you do is to get a
50 --cent bottle of Harfina. a dainty prep-
aration which when rubbed into the scalp
gives the hair an appearance of freshness
and life, and after a few applications ac-
tually Induces conditions for growing fine,
new, beautiful hair. With it you will
receive absolutely free, the Harfina Sham-
poo and Dandruff Comb, with
which you exercise vour scalp
and stimulate the circulation
T nder this combination Har-- t

na Treatment, dandruff is
loosened and removed, itching
is ended, the hair is stooued
from falling and the whole head of hair
made strong and beautiful

Buv Harfina from your druggist for 50.
He guarantees it and will return price toanyone dissatisfied.

For Sale by Kelly & Pollard. Adv.

'VgJINDOORS of

Vv'Y often weakeas even
v 't astroaiT COBlfirnKnn ax

akowH ki Berroas jyaaptomj, las-gu-ar

and repeated colds.
SCOirs EMULSION is Belpinz

wuraiuus cTery Day; ns rare
ou-foo- d enriches the blood,

V

aids the lung's It is a
strength-sustainin-g; tonic
iree irom alcohol, try it
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Somewhere north of Engle a posse of
cowbojs from the Diamond A ranch is
searching the rough country for the
holdup man. who is himself suffering

! from a wound inflicted by Thompson.
Lying in bed at the Providence hos-

pital Thompson, who has lived on the
frontier all his life; described the "re-
cent excitement," r he termed it.
aoout as .follows:

"Saturday night around Engle we
occasionally have a quiet game in the
little saloon ui there. Last Satur-
day five of us were plying pitch.
The game was Just a sociable one with
only ?3 or ?4 on the table. We'd been
playing pretty steady until around
midnight. It was lust then that the
excitement began.

Whole Croud IIeld Up.'
"A tall feUow, with his hat down

close over his eyes, and a handkerchief
around his chin, stepped Into the sa-
loon and says: 'Hands up.' The hands
came up promptly and he cleaned up
the few coins on the table and then
lined us up alon the wall, all of us
facing it and holding our hancs up.
The holdup man then began going
through the first man in the line.
There was one young fellow in thegame who had about $300 or J 180 on
mm. and tne holdup man must have
known about him; he went through
him first.

"I was about sec-- - 1 from the oppo-
site end on which he started. I'vebeen on the frontier all my life andI'veVeen plenty of gun plays and tFis
sort of thing. Just standing hp andgetting robbed without making a move
didn't suit me. I made up my mind tograb him When he stni-ter- i irninir
through the man next to me. Wewere all facing the wall, but I tnrnclpartly around and r ade ready to grab
the holdup man. ,But he had his gunjammed into the back of the man next. . .tSk. ma ...n,.. A -cue 6un was CDCKBO. ijo Iwaited.

GrabM Rohb'r's Arm.
"By the time he arot to m T won

completely turned around and my backwas to the walL I looked him right
in the eye when he snoved his suninto my chest. I kept looking him inthe eye. waiting for him to drop hiswnen ne started to go throughme. I knew that w- - Jld be my chance.We stared at each other for a minuteor so and then he pnt his hand intomy pocket, looking down at the sametime. I grabbed his arm, but he wastoo quick for me. As I threw his hauu
t?W.Z t r"J'...the ,ulIet et'ug meright thigh. The next minuteI had his gun.

"He made a run for the door, but Iwas only three feet behind him. Icocked the gun and fired point blank
J"4 h dropped to the floor. Some ofthe fellows tried to rat th -- ,.,
me and shoot him again, hut t iaU

emihat had certainly killed himthat there wasn't any use mu-tilating him.
Soys He Reeocnlzrd the Ma;

"Welt sir. I hadn't klllea mm. Howli,tme. !lat X dWn't. I don't know,up on him, but it turn-- aout that the bullet had just graihisside, turned his rib.- - as w ,
call it w e pulled off his hat and Irecognized uun as a ieiiow who hartworked for me in wr

iwe.nt up to my house and ws left
hiir? &,? th Saln to Iook a"was a sood deaI ot excite-ment and most everybody came up tomy house to see how I was. I
refievin'Li,haB?n',1 that " S5X

got careless. Any-way just about dawn, he makes abreak and gets clean away.
Slop" at a Hanch.

Af-"?-
??'

for t"e 7 T x . neof A ranches, and gotbreakfast there. He hadhorse and the rest of us had to go7ut
?SSt.Ures and chase th Worses

line in W "?ayre J considerable
h!Ei tte 7--

T X rancb he told th m
PoweU 1 SS,SOT,t ot troab and bor-n- ?

.w.Bddle Burt Cook, one?L bo7 on the n1"- - Some offrom Ki,i.i. iTwwu.: soon.nuns
atrffK ?d'when tney neard thethe matter, theboys saddled nght up and started aftet
f?f fneriff was notified and by

n.tmi!dd,eK0f S"11"1 morning thereadozen ot "er hinT
i.PI?rs abo,lt a11 ""ere is to it. My
th me oonsiderably and
tal hlr? " me to the nosPl--

CINCINNATI FOLK
COMING TONIGHT

j ne.,.of. the '"Best "personallytouring parties of the seasonwill arrive tonight on Southern Pacifictram Jo. 101 from Cincinnati under thenarBe,of,tne Bartlett Tour Co, withBart'ett in personal charge. Theywill spend all of Tuesday ln El Pasoand Juarez and depart over the SantaFe on Tuesday evening for Albuquerqueand the west
E1,Paso. headquarters will be at theHotel Sheldon and the advance reser-vations are for Mrs. L N. Price, Ger-trude Vogt Mrs. & Bender. EmmaBender, Arthur Bender. C. M. Warthand wife. Charles Partington and wifeand 'e- - J- - A. Smith andwife, Chester Smith. Clifford Smith.Mrs. Henry Meister, Emma Meister, B.H. Kramer and wife. W. C. Kette andwife, Mrs. Bertha Selbert Mrs. Louisa

vroie. iouis aunre and wife. Eanabuhre, O. G. Thompson and wife. Mrs.B. A. Wright, Elizabeth Thompson. Mrs.Mary Xiemes. Mrs. Louise ltatterman.Clifford Muller, George McCombs, Mrs.Ida M. Butts and C. M. BartlettThe party includes many prominent
business men of Cincinnati and the trip
around EL Paso will include visits tothe smelter and other industries.

COUNTESS, ONCE PROMINENT
At COURT, DIES IN COTTAGE

South Bend, Ind, March IS. Once abelle at European courts and a friendof empress Eugenie of France. Mrs.Peter Veuve, who was countess Jeane
de Mad re. died March 10 in her small I

coiiage nere. it has become known. Shewas 83 years old.
Mrs. Veuve was the daughter of

count jiippoiyte Henri de Madre
whose home was in Brussels.She was educated in a convent and whilethere became a close frend of princessEugenie, who became empress ofFrance. The countess married a dis-tinguished Frenchman. She then be-came a familiar figure in court circlesBelgium and France. When herhusband died a few years later thecountess invested her fortune In theFrench Panama canal project When

mis xorcune was gone, she opened atoilet shop in Paris and by catering toroyalty, amassed another fortune.She was a nurse in the Franco-Prussia- n
war. About 1886 the countesscame to America, where her son died. Is

The son was a classmate at Sandhursti.ng., with the prince who is now knigAlfonso of Spain. After her son'sdeath the countess married Petereuve. a Swiss whom she had known Incourt circles in Europe. He made un-- w

ise investments and the countess' for-tune was swept awa.V,ue brouKht his wife to Southi.ri .M.i ..Mimed cniplotnit nt at a

EX PASO HERALD
OFFICER SPEAKS;

IS1DEWFJT
Lieut. Michaelis Criticises

Politicians and May
Be Courtmartialed.

Can any army officer be legally ar-
rested for violating a war department
order which was received the day afterthe alleged violation occurred?

This is the question which is the soletopic of discussion in the barracks andcamps along the border since Ljeut.
O. K. Michaelis, of the ISth Infantry,was placed under arrest at his quarters
in the infantry camp in Camp CottonSunday afternoon.

Lieut Michaelis delivered an addressbefore the Panhandle and Southwestern
Stockmen's association on March 4 inwhich he discussed the relation of thearmy to civil life, defended the army
against charges of extravagances anddeclared that, as the police were theprotection of a city, the army was theinsurance of peace to the nation Th.
address made a favorable lmnrmuinn
with the cattlemen and the voung of-- j
ficer was loudly cheered when he fin- - j
isbed his adress. He also criticised I

politicians for their attitude toward tlfc I
army. j

Order Issued Xext Day. I

The next da. March s. ii i aiH that '
the new order, No 16. forbidding army
officers from discussing foreign or do-
mestic relations, was receicd in Kl
Paso from the war department. The ar-
rest of the lieutenant did not occur un-
til nine days later when, it Is presumed,
the officer's speech had been receivedin Washington and the order was is-
sued for his arrest. The arrest was
said to-- have been made upon writtenoraers irom ueo. jonn j. l'ershing. bri- -
gade commander, althoucrh it wjut or
dered from Washington, armv men say.

There is a difference of opinion, how-
ever, among army offi.-er- s regarding
the new orders. Some officers declarethat the order was only a rewriting
of standing orders of the war depart-
ment against discussing army affairs
in public The new order was issued to
appiy especially to tne European and
Mexican war situation, but applies to
domestic affairs also, the officers de-
clare.

Was Newspaper Man.
Lieut. Michaelis has been prominent

in army affairs since he came here withthe 16th infantry from San Francisco,
where he was engaged in newspaper
work before entering the army. He
made an address at the Adclub's din-
ner following the return of the Torontodelegation last summer. He made amost favorable impression at this din-
ner and was a strong advocate of thearmy cause and the value of the army
w uie uawon.

Lieut. Michaelis served in the Philip-
pines. China, Cuba and has been on
border duty with his regiment sinceit arrived from the Presidio, in SaaFrancisco, in May.

No announcement has been 'made ofthe hearlnc wiiirh will lw otw i.lieutenant, and he is under arrest at histent pending the setting of a courtmartial.
Objectionable Sieech.The speech delivered by LieutMichaelis before the cattlemen andwhich is believed to have been respon-

sible for his arrest, contained onlvpraise of the army, except the follow-ing:
Politics and Posts."Many of our army posts, as you wellknow, have outlived their usefulness.They were established to meet condi-tions which have long since ceased toexist When the war department de-

sires to abandon any post In the In-terest of economy and efficiency, thelocal civic bodies get into acUon anda mighty protest goes up.
"Representatives of this part of thecountry in Washington generally suc-ceed In preventing the needed reform,yet these same men. in and out of ourlegislative halls, criticise the cost ofour military establishment and they

w"?Id, be very much insulted if youheld them guiltv for im nrt .f ..
cost of maintaining our army."

Jilne Pickpockel Is
iNewest Kink in Crime

Wave; a Jilne Holdup
The litne TiM.l.tMwirt i. i.a t.a.thing in crime in El Paso. The oick- -pocket seats himself along side ofthe driver on a nickel n... UAgayea street As the driver is busydodging street cars, pedestrians, dogs,etc, the thief slips his hands Into thecoat pocket of the driver and removestherefrom a wad of silver and nickelcoin. Several of the drivers reportedlosses recently.
Since the driver usually Is righthanded, and the machine of the leftdrive variety, the money usually iscontained in the pocket nearest thefront seat passenger. But now a saferdepository is being used.
One driver reported recently a caseof adding insult to injury. He drovea lone passenger to the end of Mon-tana street the longest Jitne run inthe city. Nothing peeves a driver somuch as to have to take one passengernearly a mile for one "Jitne." At theeiW of the line the passenger, a Mexi-

can, leaned forth from the tonneau,
and with a pistol for argument re-
moved the driver's hard gained coin

US TIZ" FOR

SORE, TIRED FEET

"TIZ" for puffed-up- , aching
sweaty, calloused feet

and corns.

"nz'nuitM eagSa
myfeet SrN!
Batter." &

p
as

('

Good-by- e sore feet, burning feetswollen feet, sweaty feet smelling feettired feet
Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions

and raw spots. No more shoe tight-
ness, no more limping with pain crdrawing up your face in agony. "TIZ"

magical, acts right off. "TIZ" draws i
out ail the poisonous exudations whichpuff up the feet the only remedy that
does. Use "TIZ" and wear smaller
shoes. Ah! how comfortable your feetwill feeL "TIZ" is a delight "TIZ-i- s theharmless. byGet a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at ofany druggist or department store Don't
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet feetthat never swell. ne er hurt. ne er sett'lej. ..! s ft it . ,n f. . -
Iced or monev rerun. .eU Auv i

Butterick Patterns and The Delineator For April Have Arrived
For Sale at Pattern Counter Mezzanine Flooi "

A' Con-

venience
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A
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Some Facts
About These

Oriental
Cotton Crepes

The weaving of crepes in Japan

has been pursued for many years

and the highest perfection in tt--e

art has there been obtained. The

threads of Japanese crepe are

twisted by hand and woven on

hand looms; machinery has not
yet been perfected to produce the
pecular rastin crepe effect, er

with the wearing quality.

The oriental colors, with which

the crepes are dyed, are noted for

their soft appearance and dura-bilit-

Japanese crepes require no iron-

ing, the advantages in this respect
being one of the chief features oi
their great popularity.

The splendid wearing qualities
of these erepes, their delicate yet
fast colors, and softness of tex-tar- e

commend them highly for the
nee of shirtwaists, gowns, shirts,
pajamas, khaoaos, curtain?, dra-

peries and bed sets.

TODAY'S AMUSEMENTS

CII1'I.I FIUIS ARE IIBItE.
Charlie Chaplin, the world's premier

comedian, made his bow amid applause
last night to a Wigwam audience. The
films were delaed and dlx not get ;n
until near 7 oclock. As the porter
was changing the .posters in the lobby,
the crowd began to gainer and scores
asked "Is Charlie berer anc, on pe-in- g

told that he was. made a rush for
the ticket office. From that time on
the Wigwam was crowded. The picture
in which Chaplin appears is called "His
Night Out" and it is without a doubt
the best that he has ever produced. Itis not only a laugh but a continual
scream from start to finish. "His Night
Out" will be shown todav for the last in
time. Don't miss it That is the
straightest tip you ever bad offered
yiu. Advertisement

ofTUB BIJOU.
"The Life of Abraham Lincoln." in

two parts, an exact reproduction of the
lifA flf .hA twf f.MM.,. n,..Ma.t ...111
be shown today at the Bijou. A con-
scientious effort has been made to de-
pict the principle happenings in the
life of Lincoln, played by Frank n.

Grant Lee, Stanton, Judge
Davis and other important figures of
the time are presented by actors for
the most part successful historical
personages in appearance and manner.
Every one. both old and young, should
see this picture for hlsiorys sake, at
least

Tomorrow. "A Daughter's Strange In-
heritance." a Broadway Star feature in
three acts, will be mown. Adv. it

TUB AI.11AMDRA.
The followiag good program will be

shown at the Alhambra today: "Pathe's
Weekly" with lots of news items, an
exceptional number. "The Worthier
Man." a Vitagraph drama. "The New
Editor." an amusing Lubin comedy.
They Looked Alike.' another laughing
Lubin. a Meioaius Mix-u- p. ' a ivaiemcomedy with Ham and Bud.? the two
unexcelled fun makers. The fine quality
of pictures, together with its large and
comfortable show house, makes the Al-
hambra ofthe idea! amusement place in
the city. Exhibitions are given both
day and night commencing at 11 a. m.
and lasting until 11 p. m. Come to the
matinee and enjoy yourself in comfort

Advertisement

A FAMOUS STAR IS COMIXG.
The Wigwam Wednesday will offer

an exceptional attraction in "The Gov-
ernor's Lady." a Paramount picture.
l)a id Belasco personally assisted in the
production of this film by the Lasky
branch of the Paramount The star is
no less a personage than Edith Wynne
Mathison. She was a co-st- ar with SirHenry Irving on his farewell tour and
was also the leading woman with the
famous Greet Players when thev pre-
sented "Everywoman." Miss Mathison
played the leads in the New York pro-
duction 6f "The Servsnt in the House."
"The Piper," the revival of "A Winter's
Tale ' and "Sister Beatrice." In her sup-
port are James Neil and Theodore Rob
erta une day only. Advertisement

The OIvATKX COWBOYS.
The Okate Oowboj s have been closed

down on amount of the muddy condi-
tion of their arena due to the excessive
snows and rains but will open up with
bronco riding toda and continue their
performances twice dail at 3 and 8 '

m.. with Red Ilo, the unridden horse, f

the feature. Admission for the I

opening will be reduced from 50c to Sic.
Eerone should see this unequaled
performance at this cheap price. Seats
are free. Advertisement

MASTER KKY U.MItl E.
The last episode of "The Master Key"

and a Nesior comedy will be shown to--
day at the Unique. Every ,one should
sec the ending of this great production.

s this picture will be shown today
oniy. me l nique management earnestly
request of all those who can. to attend
the matinee and avoid the crowds at
the night shows. An excellent Nestor
comedy will also be on the bill.

Tomorrow, an LKO comedy will make
hundreds laugh .Advertisement

LIEUT. COI.I.IS's l' ltTBItS AT
ariM! BIRED TO GROUND

Alpine Texas. March 15. The camp
quarters of Iieut Robert Collins. K
troop, 13th cavaln, on the outskirts or
Alpine, burned to the ground on Sunday
morning The fire, which started in

roof near tin- - flue, was discovered
Mrs. Collins By the efficient work
the cavalrymen, practically all the ,

contents of the tent were saved, in-- j
olurttrijj alua ne papers t.elonsrms tc
Lieut Tolli'is h'i - making Mi c

2-&&&&-
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Far Off Japan
Come These Beautiful

Art and Dress
CREPES

MADE from the Texas grown cotton bought
displayed by this store several months

ago. Several cases of these Crepes have fust arrived
and will be on display and sale for the first Tomor-

row. We want you to see these beautiful fabrics
manufactured exclusively for El Paso shoppers.
A visit to this store Tuesday will be of unusual in-

terest. Display on

ENGLISH SUBJECT HELD IN
JUAREZ ON A FRAUD CHARGE

J. L. Taylor, said to be an English i

subject, has been arrested by the mil-
itary authorities in Juarez, charged
with using the mails to defraud.

He was given a preliminary hearing
Monday morning in Juarez, which was
attended by H. C. Myles. British con-
sul here. Sentence will be passed this
afternoon.

According to the charges against
Taylor, he has been operating a fake
employment bureau ln Juarez. It Is
charged that he has inserted advertise-
ments in middle western newspapers in
this country offering railroad positions

Mexico paying ?J00 gold and up to
"men who are above meddling in Mex-
ican politics." Applications for posi-
tions, according to the Juarez author-
ities, had to be accompanied by a fee

51. It is charged that those mak-
ing application, after sending the fee,
never heard again from Taylor.

Federal authorities on this side of the
river are reported to have been Inves-
tigating the case for some months.

A Simple "Way to
Remove Dandruff

There is one sure way that has never
failed to remove dandruff at once, and
that is to dissolve it then you destroy

entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this is all
you will need), apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the fin-
ger tips.

By morning most If not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis- -

i1v. and .ntlr.tv AMilmv .rr winlAr" r"r n '. rr "' "L.sign and trace of it no matter how
much dandruff you may have. j

You will find all itching and digging j

the scalp will stop instantly and
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous, glos-
sy, silky and soft and look and feel i
hundred times better. Advertisement

ASTHMA COUGHS
wHoorroc COUGH SPASMODIC cxou?

EKOflCnrilS CATAV.KH COLDS ! i

liaiFe&ste.
M Est. 1879Sifl0B

A simple, safe and effective treatment aToii- -
In dines. Used witn success lor js years.

The airdTying the antiseptic Tarxnv inhaled
with every breath, makes breathing easy.
soothes thesore uroar
and stops the cough,
assuring restful nlahts.
Crcsofcae is invaluable
to mothers with younj
children and a boon to
sufferers from Asthma.

Send us portal for
descriptive booklet

1 C15WSOLO BV onuaaicTS 3Q-
VAPOCSESOLEHECO.
V T.

DON'T TAKE CALOMEL
i !

Instead of aangerous, salivating Calo-
mel to liven your liver when bilious, Iheadachy or constipated get a nt

box of Cascarets. They start the liver
ana ooweis and straighten you up bet-
ter than nasty Calomel, without grip-
ing or making you siok. Adv.

CANDY SPECIAL
On Our Assorted
FRUIT DROPS

Cherry, Orange, Lime and
Lemon

I5c THE B.
WEDNESDAY ONLY

&&,
JIfcSY AALML VND TtS VS STREET j

lliii!

Main Floor.

Two Sets of Patterns
In These Japanese Crepes
Exclusive Designs and Superior Qualify

Japanese Art Crepes
In a large range of beautiful ki-

mono patterns m light and dark
colorings, fast colorings. These
patterns are also extensively used
for draperies, curtains, bed sets
and art trimmings, etc. An op-
portune time to select your spring
drapery erepes at, per QC
yard mOC

UGH! CALOMEL IS HORRIBLE! IT

SHOCKS YOUR LIVER, IF BILIOUS

Calomel sickens! Don't lose a day's work! Clean your
Liver and Bowels with "Dodson's Liver Tone."

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Ifs
horrible! Take a dose of the danger-
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you
may lose a day's wort

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes nocrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes Into contact
with sour bile crashes into it break-
ing it up. This is when you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If you
are sluggish and "all knocked oat" ifyour Uver is torpid and bowels consti-
pated or you have headache, dhziness.
coated tongue, if breath is bad or
stomach sour. Just try a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone tonight

Here's my guarantee Go to any
drug store and get a SO cent bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a spoon- -

A

Here

m

Plain and

One set comes in a very large range
of colors in stripes, plain and neat
designs, guaranteed fast and
washable, excellent for home and
street wear; also men's shirts,
pajamas, etc. At, per "

vara 25c

1 fnl and if it doesn't straighten you
"sui up ua nua yon leei line andvigorono I want yon to go back to thestore and get your money. Dodson's
Liver Tone is destroying the sale of
calomel because it is real liver medi-
cine; entirely vegetable, therefore itcan not salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put jour
sluggish liver to work and clean jour
bowels of that sour bile and consti-
pated waste which, is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson s
Liver Tone win keep your entire
family feeling fine for months: Ciw
it to your children. It is harmless:
doesn't gripe and they like its pleas

ant taste. Advertisement

count with us as though yon.

IS BETTER
For Porch Furniture than Acme Carriage Paint. It is made with coach
varnish and so will stand the exposure. Use it on the lawn swing or th"
iron fence also.

Phone TJs Your Paint Troubles.
Phones No. 205 and Wo. 206. 210-21- 2 N. Stanton St

TTJTTLE PAINT & GLASS CO.

x --LvJl.J- p
WE FAY 4 percent Interest compounded Twice Xvery rear.

Vie do business ur.Jer the Depositor's Guaranty Law of the State
of Texas and are a Guaranty fund Bank as provided by such Law.

Our plan, ln addition to being convenient Is safe, profitable
and liberal. Nobody has ever lost a dollar In a State bank ln Texas.

Write today f,or our free looklet "BANKING BY HATLr or
simply mall your deposit

El Paso Bank and Trust Co., El Paso, Texas

BANK
Established April. ISM. Capital. Surplus and Profits. SSeO.008.

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
C. R. MOREHEAI), President C. N. BASStTT, Vice President.
JOSKPH MAGOFriN, V. Pres. GEO. D. FLORY, Cashief.

L. J. GILCHRIST. Asrt. Cashier.

(if Dr. II. A. MAGRUDBR Graduate LouUvHle. Kj. College. IS97 M

DR. H. A. 1
j IJBXTIST H

EstahlUhed IMS )
Ul Reference Ask Anyone. Union Clothlnc Co. Underneath Us. JU

D. & M.
COMPLETE STOCK-PRI-CES ARE RIGHT. BE SURE AND INVESTIGATE

OUR LINE BEFORE YOU BUY.

301 S. EI Paso St.

herald Want Ads

Saving

Stamps

JfnH

Striped
Crepes

Bring Resutis

NOTHING

iittyUkw- -

STATE NATIONAL

MAGRUDER

Baseball Goods

Shelton-Payn- e Arms Co.


